Introduction
According to Bell and Muhidin (2009) of the UN Development Programme (UNDP), '[i] nternal migration is the most significant process driving changes in the pattern of human settlement across much of the world, yet remarkably few attempts have been made to compare internal migration between countries'. They estimate that nearly 800 million individuals are internal migrants who live in a different region than the one in which they were born, compared with 'merely' 200 million migrants who have moved countries. The World Bank Development Report 2009 calls this internal migration one of the key drivers of world economic prosperity.
One important aspect of migration is that of the labour-market outcomes of migrants versus their urban incumbents. The literature on migration has always argued that migrants are a selected group. On average, migrants are more motivated, and hence, other things being equal, should do better than locals in the receiving labour market. Most studies comparing labour-market outcomes for migrants and natives often find, however, that migrant outcomes are worse than those of their native counterparts. The explanations for this puzzle include the lack of local labour-market knowledge and communication skills on the migrants' part (see, for example, Borjas 2003; Card 2009; Card et al. 2009; Ottaviano and Peri 2006) and discrimination on the employers' part (Becker 1971 ).
Most studies have analysed outcomes for people moving from one country to another-a situation under which the lack of local language, local information and discrimination should matter a great deal and might be expected to more than offset the impact of selection. The positive effect of selection should be more evident when analysing internal migration, as migrants and locals share a common language and culture, though levels of education and experience are still likely to differ. Similarly, we might expect discrimination to play a lesser role unless the internal migrants come from a particular (different) ethnic group or when there are particular institutional restrictions that disadvantage migrants.
In this chapter, we study large internal migrant movements in China and Indonesia, using a unique data set on migrants with consistent questionnaires for both countries. In each country, we compare labour-market outcomes of rural-to-urban migrants with those of their city incumbents. In China, rural-urban migrants face very strong legal labour-market discrimination: they are restricted by the type of jobs they may obtain and do not have access to the social welfare available to urban incumbents. In Indonesia, there is almost no legal distinction between migrants and incumbents.
The key statistical difficulty in comparing labour-market outcomes lies in overcoming the issue of migrant selectivity. We lack clear natural experiments in our data, but we are able to map the migration history of the migrants' region of origin into our data sets. This allows us to use the proportion of previous migrants from a particular region to the cities as an instrument. It is often found in developing countries that the lack of formal information channels makes migration flows heavily dependent upon informal information or, in other words, personal contacts (see, for example, Banerjee 1984; Meng 2000) . We believe that the lagged information flow will have a trended impact on the probability of migration mainly via non-wage factors, such as whether migrants can find a home, whether their children feel comfortable and whether someone can help them find a job. Such advantages of prior migration from one's own region make migration more likely without a direct effect on wages.
Although in both countries migrants earn more in the cities than the average rural worker, we find that migrants in China receive significantly lower hourly earnings than their urban incumbents (50 per cent) while migrants in Indonesia receive significantly higher earnings (30 per cent). Selection in both countries is strongly positive while occupational selectivity is negative in China (where migrants are not allowed to work in some of the more high-earning sectors) and positive in Indonesia. As a result, the unexplained portion of differences in hourly wages between migrants and city incumbents is close to zero in Indonesia while it is close to 50 per cent in China. We attribute the latter to the discriminatory legislation in place in most Chinese cities during the survey period.
Background
During the past 20 years or so, the unprecedented economic growth in China and Indonesia has been accompanied by a large population movement from the countryside to the cities. Between 1995 and 2007 , the number of rural-to-urban migrants in China increased from 40 million to about 150 million, accounting for 20 per cent of the rural labour force and one-third of the total urban labour force. Since independence in 1949, the official urban population in Indonesia grew by about 4-5 per cent per annum-two to three times the growth in total population. In 2005 migrants accounted for about 20 per cent of the total urban population in Indonesia (Meng and Manning 2009) .
One explanation for this large-scale internal migration is the large rural-urban income gap; urban Chinese per capita income and per capita expenditure were 2.6 and 2.1 times that of their rural counterparts in 2007. In Indonesia, the ratio for household expenditure was 1.8 in 2008 . Qualitatively, these differences in both countries seem large enough to entice the more talented rural workers to move to cities for financial gain, which is indeed borne out by the data that show that the young and more educated rural workers go to the cities (see below).
While both China and Indonesia face similar challenges in terms of transitioning away from a predominantly agricultural economy to one dominated by city-based services and industry, the institutions surrounding internal migration are very different. China, for its part, has established tight controls on the migration process, preventing overly rapid migration as well as forcing migrants to keep ties with their home villages. The most important restriction has been that migrants moving to cities are, in general, not allowed to have a city 'citizenship' (hukou). Such intra-country 'citizenship' matters for work and everyday life: migrants are restricted in the type of jobs they may take and, in most cities, are only permitted to take jobs that urban incumbents are unwilling to take. Even if they do the same job as someone with urban citizenship, migrants are not entitled to employer contributions to health insurance, unemployment insurance, housing subsidies or pension coverage. The disadvantages of lacking urban citizenship also extend to the families of migrants: children of migrant workers are not allowed to enroll in normal city schools without paying extra fees (Du et al. 2006; Meng 2000; Meng and Manning 2009; Meng and Zhang 2001; West and Zhao 2000) . As a consequence, rural-urban migration in China follows a 'guest worker' system where children remain in the countryside and migrants remain only temporarily in the cities.
Rural-urban migration in Indonesia follows quite different patterns. In contrast with China, in Indonesia, the various governments in the past 40 years have placed very few restrictions on rural-urban migration, with rural and urban citizens treated more or less equally. The only important restriction on migration is that citizens are not permitted to have dual residential cards (kartu tanda penduduk or KTP)-that is, one may not be a resident in two different places. Residency status, however, has no significant labourmarket consequences in Indonesia.
1 Not having a city residential card does not restrict one from obtaining particular jobs in the city, nor does it restrict one's access to public facilities such as health centres and schools. Even the restrictions on residential ownership are easy to bypass. It is not costly to bribe the local authority at the place of origin to provide a fake letter stating that one has relinquished one's rural residential status or to bribe the local authority in the city to obtain a city residential card without showing proof of the release of one's rural residential status. Thus even the few restrictions that exist turn out not to be binding.
To sum up, both China and Indonesia have had large-scale rural-to-urban migration in the past 20 or so years, but migrants face very different institutional settings in the two countries. As a result of the laissez-faire institutions in Indonesia compared with China, we expect that the labour-market outcomes of migrants vis-a-vis urban incumbents are better in Indonesia.
A statistical model of migration
Individual i's hourly log-wages, ln(y i ), are assumed to be generated by an endowment of observable productivity characteristics, x i (such as education), migration status and an unobserved productivity characteristic, u i (which does not depend on x i or on initial location) (Equation 15.1).
Equation 15.1
In Equation 15.1, Migrant i is a dummy variable equal to 1 if the person is a migrant and equal to 0 if the person in the wage regression was born in the city. Hence, in this regression, the sample base is the city. Here, b denotes the return to observable characteristics in the city. The parameter f < 0 denotes the degree of discrimination (exploitation) arising from actual restrictions on migrants in the cities. Ex ante, we expect f to be close to zero in a laissez-faire country such as Indonesia and to be significantly negative in a country with legal discrimination such as China. We assume that the decision to migrate is generated by a latent variable process (Equation 15 .2).
Equation 15.2
In Equation 15.2, z i contains an appropriate instrument related to the decision to migrate but not directly effecting wages. In this regression, Migrantrural i is a dummy variable equal to 1 if the person is a migrant living in the city and it is 0 if the person still lives in the countryside. The selectivity problem in Equation 15.1 stems from the likelihood that v i and e i are positively related in that the more able potential migrants will actually migrate.
Given estimates for and δ 0 and δ 1 , we can then overcome the selection issue in a wage equation by running the regression (Equation 15.3).
Equation 15.3
The variable is the inverse-Mills ratio of the selection equation and is equal to . The identifying assumption that yields the effect of migration is that the innate characteristics, e i , have the same distribution at birth in any region in the countryside as they do in the cities, implying that Ee i = 0 for individuals who were born in the city.
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Data
The data used in this study are drawn mainly from the Rural-Urban Migration in China and Indonesia (RUMiCI) survey, which was conducted between March and July 2008. Detailed information on the sampling process of the survey in both countries can be found in Meng and Manning (2009) .
The China survey comprises three independent samples: a Rural Household Survey (RHS) with 8000 households, an Urban Household Survey (UHS) with 5000 households, and an Urban Migrant Survey (UMS) with 5000 households. The RHS was conducted in 11 provinces while the UHS and UMS were conducted in 15 cities of nine different provinces.
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While households from the rural sample cannot be linked to households in the migrant sample, both the rural and the migrant surveys contained similar information regarding individual and village characteristics. What this means is that the selection in Equation 15.2 uses a different sample of migrants to the eventual wage Equation 15.3; the selection equation will use information on migrants collected in the rural villages, where the questionnaire was filled in either by the migrants (when they were visiting home) or by their family members. In order to ascertain whether this brings in any bias, we will compare the characteristics of these proxy migrants with the characteristics of the migrants interviewed in the cities (the UMS). Nevertheless, since more than 70 per cent of the migrants surveyed in the 15 cities came from the nine provinces where we conducted the rural survey, we can use the information collected in the RHS to obtain predicted migration probabilities for more than 70 per cent of the migrants in the UMS sample.
The RUMiCI survey in Indonesia was conducted only in urban areas. Approximately 2500 households in total from four cities (Medan, Tangerang, Samarinda and Makassar) were surveyed, including 921 urban households, 922 lifetime migrant households, and 594 recent migrant households. A migrant is defined as someone who spent at least five years in a rural area before completing primary school. Those who moved to cities in the past five years are defined as recent migrants and the rest are termed lifetime migrants. This distinction is important in Indonesia since one can expect the characteristics of the earlier migrants (in terms of house ownership and job status) to be closer to their urban counterparts. It is the recent migration that is comparable with migration in China and that we will mainly focus on. The sampling frame started with a mini-census conducted in early 2008 consisting of all households in the listing of the 2007 National Socio-Economic Survey (Survei Sosial Ekonomi Nasional, or Susenas) for the cities of Medan, Tangerang, Samarinda and Makassar. This mini-census provides information on the size of each type of migrant household in all cities as well as their regions of origin. We then mapped household information in rural areas corresponding with the rural origins of migrant households in the RUMiCI survey from the 2007 National Socio-Economic Survey, which was taken in July-August 2007. The mapped rural sample consists of 28 805 households. Hence, in the Indonesian case we directly compare the migrants in the city with the remaining rural population in the region of origin.
The summary statistics for the matched rural samples for China and Indonesia are reported in Tables 15.1a and 15.1b, respectively. Table 15 .1a shows that for the China sample, 28 per cent were migrants in 2007. Relative to those who did not migrate, migrants are about 10 years younger, 10 per cent more likely to be male and have about one additional year of schooling. Although migrants are more educated, on average, their self-assessed school performance does not differ much. We also find that migrants are healthier, about 1 cm taller than non-migrants, are less likely to be married and, on average, have fewer children. We also present some village-level information and find that migrants are more likely to come from villages where the daily wage for unskilled labour is lower and where more people migrated three years ago. The daily wage for unskilled labour will be used as a control in the selection equation, while the percentage of prior migration is our main instrument.
The sample statistics for Indonesia are in Table 15 .1b. In the unweighted combined sample, only 3 per cent are migrants, but these migrants are younger with almost two more years of education on average than their rural counterparts (although this is somewhat offset by the fact that 30 per cent of the rural sample are 'students' and therefore still in school). Before we launch into a comparison of migrants and urban incumbents, we present some graphs to show that the migrants observed in the RHS are similar in characteristics to the migrants observed in the UMS. Figure 15 .1 plots the age, years of schooling, and height distributions for the two migrant samples for China and it shows that migrants in both samples have similar age and height distributions, but migrants observed in cities are more educated than those observed in the rural areas. On average, the difference in years of schooling is about 0.9 of a year. Since we have only one survey of migrants in Indonesia (there is no implied set of migrants from the countryside, only the migrants found in the cities) there is no concomitant figure for Indonesia. Table 15 .2a includes individuals who are in the labour force between the ages of sixteen and fifty-five and have positive earnings. On average, migrants in our sample are 11 years younger than their urban incumbents, 5 per cent more likely to be males, with one year less schooling, 10 per cent more likely to be healthy, and almost equal in height. With regard to labour-market outcomes, migrants on average earn about 65 per cent of urban incumbents' earnings, and the two groups have very different occupational distributions. Figure 15 .2a exhibits the occupational distribution for the migrant and urban samples in China, whilst Figure 15 .2b shows the distribution for Indonesia. Figure 15 .2a clearly shows that most migrants in China are concentrated in the sales-services and production workers categories, while most of the urban incumbents are in the professional, managerial and clerical groups.
In Indonesia, the occupational groupings of migrants and urban incumbents look far more similar, with services and skilled workers dominating the distribution. The percentage of professionals is exactly the same in Indonesia for migrants and non-migrants. Table 15 .2b shows the averages for migrants and urban incumbents in Indonesian cities. The Indonesian data cover individuals who are in the labour force between the ages of sixteen and eighty-six with positive earnings. In general, there is no clear difference between the characteristics of migrants and those of locals in the cities, with the only significant differences being that migrants in our sample are 8 per cent more likely to be males than their urban incumbents and 5 per cent more likely to be smokers. Differences in education or health are otherwise small. .2 using the RUMiCI rural sample for China and the combined RUMiCI and Susenas rural sample for Indonesia. As tends to be the case, the relatively young and highly educated are the ones more likely to migrate, as witnessed by the positive coefficient on education and the negative coefficient on age. The results on gender and marital status, however, differ significantly between the two countries. In China, men are 10 per cent more likely to move to cities, while gender plays no role in explaining migration probabilities for Indonesia. In addition, singles are more likely to migrate in China but the opposite is true for the Indonesian case. These differences fit the difference in institutional settings in that in China it is hard to bring children and families into the cities whereas this is not a particular problem in Indonesia.
Tables 15.3c and 15.3d show the selection equations for Indonesia separating recent and lifelong migration. This is mainly to see if it makes much of a difference to the determinants of migration and hence the sensitivity of the later analyses to the definition of migration. If we focus on two key characteristics, years of schooling and the network size (where the network is the eventual instrument), then we see that there is not much difference between the findings of Tables 15.3b to 15.3d. The marginal effect of years of schooling changes from 0.121 in Table 15 .3b to 0.118 in Table 15 .3c and 0.135 in Table 15 .3d, well within each other's confidence intervals. The effects of the network size is always of the same sign and similar magnitude in each of these three tables, with the effects of the network size in Medan, Tangerang and Samarinda within each other's confidence interval. Only for Makassar is it the case that for more recent migrants, the effect of the network size is significantly smaller (16.8 in Table 15 .3c as compared to 20.2 in Table 15 .3b and 21.0 IN Table 15 .3d) but these effects are still within 20 per cent of each other. For the Chinese case, we show the extended selection estimations, which control for health, height, birth order and village-level information. Individuals who are healthier, with fewer children, and from mountainous areas (which tend to be poorer) are more likely to migrate. This information is not available in the Indonesian rural data, but, as a robustness check, we redid all the Chinese estimations using the same selection specification as we used in the Indonesian estimations, which did not significantly change the main results. 4 The instrument used to identify the migration selection equation in the case of China is the proportion of the labour force migrated from the migrant's village in 2005. For Indonesia, we use the proportion of the labour force in each migrant's rural district migrating to the cities included in the survey-that is, Medan, Tangerang, Samarinda or Makassar-in 2007-08. In both countries, we find that the instrument is highly significant and of the expected sign: the higher the proportion who previously migrated to a particular destination, the more likely someone from that region is to migrate in 2008. The F-test presented at the bottom of each table signals that there is no weak instrument problem.
The superior fit of the estimation results in China is probably related to the greater wage differential between the cities and the rural countryside, as well as to the fact that migration is mainly temporary; everyone who can profitably migrate in China does so, at least for a few years, and our controls seem to pick up the factors that predict this profitability of migration. In Indonesia, other unmeasured factors presumably prevent individuals from migrating (which is a more permanent choice in Indonesia).
Using the estimated results from Tables 15.3a and 15.3b, we predict the probability of migration for the RUMiCI urban migrant samples; we calculate for each individual, which we include in the earnings equation as a Heckman correction term. The predicted migration probability is plotted for migrants and the rural samples (see Figure 15. 3). The figures show that the predicted probability and for the sample of migrants observed in cities (out-ofsample predictions) exhibit almost the same pattern as those observed for the migrants in the rural household sample (in-sample predictions), indicating the similarity of the migrants observed from the two samples. Tables 15.4a and 15.4b. The two columns of each table show the progression from not correcting for selectivity (simple OLS) to the inclusion of a selection correction term. For both countries, we provide results for hourly earnings from the main job. We see in column 1 of Table 15.4a that the effect of being a migrant in China-comparable with being a recent migrant in Indonesia-is to have nearly 56 per cent lower hourly wages than their urban incumbents. This does not yet allow for selection. The equivalent result in Table 15 .4b for Indonesia is that a recent migrant earns nearly 17.5 per cent more than their urban incumbents. Given that migrants work more hours, total monthly earnings of recent migrants are about 30 per cent higher than the earnings of corresponding urban workers (Table 15 .4c). When we then add selection effects (column 2 in each table), we find that in both countries the point estimate of is positive, indicating positive self-selection of migrants. This selection effect is highly significant in China but insignificant in Indonesia, which reiterates the poorer fit in terms of explaining migration in Indonesia. The inclusion of selection decreases the effect of being a migrant in both countries; migrants in China are now predicted to earn 0.914 log-points less than their urban counterparts whilst in Indonesia the point estimate has become insignificantly negative. For the Chinese case, (the unobservable selection effect) contributes to a 35 per cent increase in earnings for migrants (which is the change in the migrant dummy when not allowing for selection). In Indonesia, this is approximately 1 per cent.
The effect of the other variables on wages is as expected for both countries. For China, the age-earnings profile is inverse-U shaped; the more educated earn more, as do those whose high-school performance was self-rated as being good or very good. To better control for observed ability, we also include the self-reported National College Entrance Examination (NCEE) score variable, which is set to zero if the individual did not take the NCEE. We find that the test score is positively and highly significantly related to one's earnings. In addition, healthy and taller people earn more, which is consistent with findings from other countries. Men earn more, as do individuals who are married, whereas individuals who have more children and are of higher birth order earn less.
Consistent with the international migration literature, we find that individuals who left their village at younger ages earn more, as do individuals who migrated longer ago. One interpretation is that this positive affect of having been somewhere for a long time is an indication of migrants 'catching up' with the locals because of familiarising themselves with local labour-market knowledge and language and eventually reaching similar levels of local human-capital variables.
The regressions also include each migrant's home village characteristics, including the daily wage for unskilled workers and geographic location. We find that individuals who come from villages where wages are higher earn more. Whether or not the hometown is in a mountainous area does not appear to matter.
In the case of Indonesia, we find similar results as in China regarding the effect of individual characteristics: the age-earnings profile is inverse-U shaped; the more educated earn more, as do those whose high-school performance is self-rated as being good or very good. Healthier and taller people earn more, men earn more, those still in school earn less, and those who left their village at a younger age earn more.
The earnings equations estimated above for the two countries suggest that migrants in China are paid extremely low earnings relative to their urban incumbent counterparts, whereas in Indonesia migrants are paid equal earnings.
Next we examine the channels through which migrants in China are discriminated against. As discussed in the background section, discrimination in China is believed to function partially via work restrictions on migrants in particular jobs. In Indonesia, such restrictions do not generally exist. This is almost self-evident from the proportion of workers in the major categories-while in China the proportions of migrants and urban locals working as professionals are 1 and 24 per cent, respectively; the same comparison in Indonesia is 8 per cent for both migrants and locals. Hence while in China professional jobs (such as those in the civil service) are reserved for urban residents, in Indonesia, they are not.
When adding broad occupational structure in Tables 15.5a and 15.5b in order to absorb this channel for discrimination, we find that in China (Table 15 .5a) the effect of migration on wages increases by 12 percentage points from -0.56 to -0.44 (see column 2 of Tables 15.4a and 15.5a). Hence occupational barriers are able to explain about 20 per cent of the wage differences between migrants and city incumbents. In Indonesia (Table 15 .5b), the inclusion of the occupational variables makes the selection effect all but disappear and reduces the effect of being a recent migrant to an insignificant 14 per cent. This means that the slightly higher hourly wages of migrants are explained mainly by their over-representation in higher-paying occupations, which can be due either to some unmeasured greater degree of effort or to a compensating wage differential for working in less pleasant occupations. Table 15 .1 supports the idea of higher work effort in the sense that migrants also work significantly longer hours. Table 15 .5c, which shows the effects of migration when looking at total monthly earnings, show that recent migrants earn a significant 27 per cent more than urban residents, mainly because of the longer hours worked. Again, selection effects are unimportant in Indonesia for recent migrants. Standard errors in brackets * significant at 10% ** significant at 5% *** significant at 1% Standard errors in brackets * significant at 10% ** significant at 5% *** significant at 1% Standard errors in brackets * significant at 10% ** significant at 5% *** significant at 1%
Conclusions
This chapter examined wage differentials between migrants and urban individuals in China and Indonesia, with particular interest in the role of occupational restrictions. Migrants in China were found to receive nearly 50 per cent lower hourly wages than their urban counterparts, of which close to 20 per cent could be explained by differential access to high-wage occupations. Almost the opposite held in Indonesia, which has a laissez-faire policy towards migrants within cities. In Indonesia, recent migrants earn about 6 per cent more than those born in the city, but the majority of this small difference is captured by the fact that they are over-represented in high-paying occupations, which one can interpret either as a sign of compensating differentials (migrants willingly trade-off wages for less pleasant types of jobs) or as a greater willingness to work hard (which is also witnessed by their higher hours of work). In both countries, migrants tend to be relatively young and better educated. Also, in both countries there is evidence of the positive selectivity of migrants in that some 12-13 per cent of the earnings of migrants in both countries come from positive characteristics (higher ability) that migrants possess but that non-migrants in the countryside do not possess.
The overall message for policy makers is that the internal tensions in the Chinese system are far greater than they are in Indonesia. Indeed, there is no evidence of systematic discrimination or even of a relative backwardness of migrants in Indonesian cities, in which very similar wages and occupational distributions are observed for migrants and non-migrants. From a labour-market point of view, there are hence no clear migrant-specific issues to address in the Indonesian case. In principle, the Indonesian cities can try to mimic the Chinese example of restricting access to the more desirable jobs to current urban residents, but this would need a level of organisation and political cohesion that seems unlikely to occur soon.
The opposite is true in China. A very large degree of outright discrimination is observed that does not seem sustainable in the long run given the ethos of the Chinese state bureaucracy as being the custodian of the welfare of all Chinese. The implicit current taxation of the migrants by urban incumbents, via entry restrictions for migrants into higher wage occupations such as the civil service and managerial positions, might benefit urban incumbents and might even keep export prices down, but this comes at the expense of the earnings levels of migrants and thereby also of those who depend on those migrants in the countryside. As China's urbanisation process is an unstoppable trend in line with the development experience in other countries, it seems unworkable to have an explicit two-class residency system inside the cities in the long run. The policy question then becomes how to make the playing field more level over time. One way is for the urban insiders to change the rules within the cities as to how to become an official resident.
By changing the access to urban hukou, urban insiders may explicitly sell off the right to be urban-something that already occurs at the moment because the most successful migrants manage to buy themselves into the club of urban hukou holders (and via marriage) but at a price that is simply too high for the majority of migrants. The laissez-faire solution is to wait for that price to drop as urban incumbents cash in on their current position of power in deciding who can be urban, by selling off these rights in larger chunks (for short--term gain but with longer-term equality as the outcome). Competition between cities, which will intensify when the migrant streams run dry, will speed up the price reductions in urban residency. Given that there are still some 800 million people living in the countryside, this market solution might take a few decades still. The centralised policy solution would be to try to legislate towards more equal treatment, in the form of centralised education and health programs (such that individual cities do not control access to urban education or health) and centralised inspectorates to enforce equal opportunity legislation. Either way, the centralised solution essentially entails a power struggle between the centre and the cities, and will continue to challenge policy makers across China for some time to come.
